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DON DELAY,
It is "Pul

Other
Many

ing off. Till Some
that Causes so

;udden Deaths.

If its for
blood,
constipation,
to vTortlela.
known to

kidneys, liver, blad.der or
dyspepsia, chronic

the.weaknesses peculiar
most eft;dent medicine

medical profession is Dr.
Favorite Remedy, and

aveD" simple way to find out if you need
it, is to put urine in a glass troubler
and let it
Tnelat or
is ropy
do not need
your
affected.

The Re,,-.
the
Ky., writes

"It
that I
f ro.’1"l
/-’avorit~/~
had

hlrve
l,

such
back
~t night,
w~te!

It is for
New 80
$1.oo
Dr. David Kenn,

O|di Sere~ 81tl=

d ~ hours ; flit has a seal;-
cloud)- appearance, if it

discolored, you
physician to tell you that
and bladder are badly

Hunter, pastor o!
,Church~ Greensburg,
following :

pleasure to state
; received ~’eat benefit
; of Dr. Davad Kennedy’s

Some time ~ 1
of ~Sdnev trouble,
?avorite’Remedy’

removed the malady."
Remedy" speedily cures

symptoms as pain in the
desire to m-inat e, especially

scalding pain in passing
of linen byyour urine.
all drugg-L~ in -.the

and the regular
~,---less than a cent a dose.

r Oorporatlen, Rondout, N. Y.

|hssin Crel~ cure|
Dl0¢ues. 50~.

OFFERING.

5 Offer/Dr in l’arlur

and Bedn om Suits; Yeather~,
Beds s and Quilt,:.

1 /nation Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, ,rth ~3o.’)O ; now

$"-4.0o.
I Coml at;on Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth $25oo: nQw
$~9

I Greet Veh, et Par]. r Suit,

5 pieces, worth .¢26 o:-, ¯ ,~,’,,,"

_/

,, -) y.

/

No apl~ti loss 0f strenffth, l~ervou~-
heSS, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general deblllty sour risings, imd cata/r’h of
Ihe slomaeh all due t0tndlg=tlon. Kodol
cures
senta the
e=tst In a
the greatest
properties.
only cure tndl
f~u~ ou~ rein
by cleansin
strengthenin
the stomach¯

Mr. S. S. Ball, q
’" l -tuft L,’oubled wll
Kodol cured me
lot baby¯"

Kodoi
Ilot~s onb/. 81.CO

SiZe.
Prel~trt~l by E.

F~r s_:e

Ma)’s Iron(

~, Thb new di.w.overy repre-
of digestion as they

stomach, combined wlth
tonic and y~:on.~tnactive

ol Dyspepsia Cure does ~ot
ilion and dyspeps:a, but this
c~re~ all stomach troubles
)urilying, =weelening and
mucous membranes linlng

R=ven.w~l. W¯ ~’a., ~ys:--
lflomaeh for l’wlmty yearl.

~’e a~ new ustnl~ tt In milk

You Eat
F :~ hol~Inl~ 2~J tlrr~s the trial
-...e~l,t for 50 cents.
DeWITT & CO., 0HICA00

by Mor, e & Co.,
inz, N. J,

L tuber,
C~-d~,r ~hd Pine L:]mber Pill to order¯
Cedar ~t, ingl~. ~lz~ 4j’,14--4 122--4~9.
Yla~ter and .~ ln~lln~, Lath¯ If, oat B,)arC~.

Flank, etc.
]d,.l" orderl will rt’weJYe I-rompl allentlon.

Yrl-eat *~pon lapp] eallon¯ .Atl#rP/ka.

": ,RD C t~ABBE,
.’~tn)’~-L~ndl~E, :I’¢, .It.

CLOT ING SALE!
=

: ~.v- ,.,d
. fu)l =I,,e ,,r ~len’s and

IB ’ I’lolhJn= II~ lI, e Yntt Rn,l 1Vii. let. m~ d

%1"e L’~n il}OW ~.ICA~]IP/II a~orlment . T

~.~t,,,~r a=d r boo, g ~h’#t’~¯ P’C , ror ~IPr,

It..) ~. L.t,Jte~,. M~I Ind f hil-lren.

.-X ~l,et¯tllt l~t~e Ine ~f (’olduroy YuIIs a),,t

l#ll),l’l," It)MlPel AIlio a f|l]l II,,e or ]klen -

}lll~ x~d t’.]~ W|ntvr. Oilend I ub~,.r

t’,,x’Ik ]~%’Pr Jff ill lhP (~elJl’~ ]"UTnll~]’iJl,lff

l.l~,e. .~,.tl.~ m~d tO or.let.
~l~,p in ~I:d DOT .~ample~. ’~’by lifo to"

1|,1- ¯ I,)" lad ~l,en, ll]ll-n ] Oil .can SllYe

Chas.A. Bartha.

Wen ant Women who are
~rouhled ~-h h Rheumatism to
try Sithens Speedy Rheuma-
~i’: Cure¯ Guarantee with
, ~ery battle. Ten days treat-

me’at /or 5 cents. At all
l)ru,- i,~,g"ts a d General Stores¯

ro, Inn in " Gi,t-Eitge
Mo-t:4ages Profitable Real
Est lte or to Build a
Ho.use, Call or Write

D’C’J
~719 zc Avzr~ux, AT-

LANTIC ITY, N, J,

By virtue or a writ of flerl raclas, to me dl-
rected,luued OUt of the New Jersey Courl of
Cbanoe ry. will behold at vubllc vendue, on

SJtTURDAY. THE- SEVENTH DAY OF
MARCH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

¯ AND TH REE.

at [we O’ClOCk In the nnernoon or aa{d 6ay at
the hotel of Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlantic
and South . arollna Avenues,-ln tbeclry of
Atlantic City, County or/t tlan tie and State n!
New Jersey.

the foll0wJn~r tract or land and premises,
dtunie, l) lnll and beln¢ln the ~y of Atlaa-tie City. county of Atlanl|c and ~tate of /~ew
Je~’eew~nlnR-nt~-- - a--point in the ~sterly line of
Nary|llnd A~enue d,statnr one ]~undr~l ~nd
flfty*elltbi feet Northward from the Northerly
th,eofAtlantle Avenue and runs tb~(])
*n~lw.rdly.psrTOlel with ~tlantlc ~veope
ninety lent; thence (9.) ~lortnwaroly .~DaFIlleI
whh Maryland Avenue "t~nty-ona ~l~t;
thence (~ Wm, twaraly parallel wlth Atlantic
A’venue ninety lest to the ]gasterly llne ot
Maryland Avehue; :thence (4) Southwardly
a]onll sald Edslerly line of Maryland Avenue

The Best
or all ¢~nd]l Ions de.al

It will pay yguto ,m ke,  his Cut :
Prio Stor your ,t ao ’ rri e : :’:’:,
= .

POWERShoo..d .: WATER ii¯
store NeWs;Condition bern= s.ch stock to select fr,,m. :

r ~Pn, lhe o~ner-.

NOTICE.

~otlee la hereby ~tven ~o Wliltam T. Wt~kN

$a3.oo Men’s Overcoats, $~8.oo Men’s Overcoats,
l~ow are we to" accomplish this rest

rlaan: you can bit,r t
full length; all offsets ask $;5" cannot be beat in style, ht and clothing tot !ess mone~ . .

’ , in Philadelphia Or elsewhere, -
for this sale $9.75. wear, tor $1~.50. But you say, h0wcan_ you sell"

MEN’8 CHt "
/

$8.ooMen’s Cheviot $]aits,
!for $4.95.

am.on Men’s Fancy Cheviot
¯ Suits, for $5.95.

rSUITS ,

$a~¢.oo bleD’s, T~i]0f Made
Black ClaySuits, for $9.75. ;

$~6.oo Men’s Fancy Chev-
Tailor Made Suit, ,:qua]

big exclusive clothing h6uses? We can i
sons why we can beat .their prlces.

First’~,Ve don’t have to carry the
Have made arrangements with oneOt the
s~ile clothingdea]ers in Philadd
want them at the same price- as if:we
By thi~ means, we don’t have to !fi

berland County. ~ta~e of New 3erlmy, bounded
and de~.-r|bed as folluw& to wll :

No.l--]~,~zlnnln*r in the renlre ~f "~rlne
Road atlbe d)stanceor lwenl~ Pods RaM Or
tbetenter of Ilrewa~er Road; theoce Norlb
eight degrees East fort:y roaa; thence North

West twenty rods 10 the
Boad aforesaid; tbenoe

the center of the same North elffht’de-
Crt)wley. )la~r~,e I, v,q~nd. A. L. Love Flat forty rods; tbence South elgTaty-
lend .John W. . "tV~,-}i.t %Tnlter ~l~ekl~
I~U]IIi ].. LOv~-lsnd; ].al;lnla ~lalhJS ~snd

East for~y roda; tbe~ee Bomb
West eighty ~-od~ to tbeceuter

F,t~}~dllbe#~l }]OfllDJ~I’T, ~E13~n}’ll Jn comlmon Of YJne ]’lo.d mforeBald; theno~.ltloDlg, the
ot 1he followlnff described parcel o! land, center of Ihe ~ame weotyrods 10 lhe place
s~tuat e In ~ be t owbshl-p or ~lutnca. county nr OI beillnnlnE, oontalnl.nE nI tee~ Itel’tm o f land.
Allanlle, New Jersey, described m: } No. 2--Beglnnln| lu the tmntre or 3/ins

Beginning at the fourteenth corner Of
snd*ztendlnll (1) North eight delrreesEamtIrllclwrl )and contalntne fifty acre, conv0ve~
ROad rorty rods ~t Of Bre~-ster ]Road

by Wl]llsm Rlehards and wiry to E~ekle elEbtyrods; thence (2) South elwbty-lwod~-
Weeks and Joseph JohnSon by deed dated the lzret~ East twenty rods; thence (3) ~outh~lltlb day of Auil’ust l~l~hleen hundred land el, ht deErt~s West ellzhtyx’ods toLhe I~nler
t)tree~nd recorded In theofficeof the (~erk orYine Hoed aformmld; tben~o (4) Itlonlr the
of tb~ County of G]ou~ter in LlbsrOlolio ~nteroflbesametw~ptyrodstotbeplao~of
342, l-)eln~r also the lourt,eenth corner 9f be~lnnlnR, contalnlnfflen acrnof land. .
~urvey eonve)c~l by RiChard We~cott tt Bel~ed U the property or Mary E. Blacg-
Matthlas Johnson for" ona hundred ~and welL.Hr, et. al. a’nd-taken In ezmeutlon at the
ninety-tour and one-fourth acre* and ~uns =ult or ClmTtea H. Burr, Trustee, et. ah and
thence (1) .;outh to Pine reek; tb eneedown tol~]~oldby
Pine Creek lhe ~veral coul’~ fbereof ~otil LOUIs H. MIIJ, EE,
the Nortli course will strike abe third corner Special/darner.
Of 3Jntthlae Johnson’s surve) ~tnd ineludlnir Dated March 5th, A. D.¯ ]9",’3.all wllbtn Ibe b~unds of ssld survey l"rom L. NEWCOX~, So)lcltor.
William Rlchardsnnd Wile to Ezeklel Weeks Pr’~ fee, $~.75,
and Joseoh Jobnson thal l!eaon lheB0ulb

"/PXECUTORS’ AND ADMINISTRATORS’
¯ J~ NOTJC~ OF SETTLEMENT.

l~’otlce ls herebyglven that the rol]~wl~
accounts wlll be audlted aod stated bj, the

’~urroRate and reporte~l~ for sett)ement at 
8neelal Term or the Orleans’ Court I~ be
bolden In and forAtlantic County, on
TyrESDA’Y¯ THE SEVENTEENTH DAY OF

MARCH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND THREE:

suits left on our hands at the end
under cost.

Another reason why we Jan
Is for the simple :tact, s el.ling clothing is
our business-; .its only a sidē  line=
same clot~g or no clothing.
and make 5oe, or 75c: on it we

on
ot the seasoi~ 1

in

SATURD’AY. THE ELEVENTH DAY OF
APRIL, NINETEEN HUN-DRED

A ND ~H REF,
at t we o’clock in the aflernoon of ~ld day at
the hotel or Loule Kuehnle, corner Allantic
and South Carollna Avennes. ln tbecltyof

MRS. A. ARNOLff

and John N£!ll :
By virtue of anorder or lhe C0url of ChaD-

eery nf ~tw J er~ey, made on the day and date
hereof, in a cause wbereln George W. Jack-
son ls complainant and you and each of YOU
and oabers are defendantt~ you are requlr~d
tnappear, plead, answer or demur to the bill
of aatd com l~latnan~, oo or berets the tblrtielh
dsIt of March, next, or ~ld bill will be taken as
oon fessed aKalnst y ou.

The aald blll Is filed I o compel the determ]n-
ation or a~le~ed clalma ~ah, at *be rollowin=r
tract ef ]aDd, altuate in At)antic ~Ity. Atlan-
tic County, New Jer~y, Imrticblarly ue-
~crlbe-~ as follows, to wlt :

Beltlnnln~at a potni -on the Weal@fly s;fle Of
]rvtn~r Avenne ~t thr~ d}stan~of lwo hnnr.
areal and forty-six f~! l~outhward from the
8oulherly ~de of Arclle Avenue arort-sald.
c~ntalnlnR |n rron! orbrt~dlb of l~ld lrvln~’
Avenue thlrly leel and ealendluff lhat wldth
In }enatb or deptb, Westw&ralv Detween
parallel tines at r~l’bt anRles with ]rvln~
Avenue sevents-flye feet and to qt]iet tbv
tit }e~lo same.

"Mep;~"}qeavy Fieec,~d-lined
Underwear, 75c. kind, for this

~’a]e 39,c.
Men s Extra Heavy

Fleeced Underwear, for

48 . i
,Men s Heavy Wool Hose,

gray and black, only 134:.

Men s good, strong Suspen-

Men’s
tor 5"-

Men’s

Men’s Heavy Leather and
Wool Gloves for 254:.

Men’s Pearl and Sea] BroWn
- 1

Blue Sott Hats, $x.5o kind,;or 98c.
this " Men’s Black Stiff Hats~ six

different st)’?es, for 98c.. 
Men’s new :~.-les~

shape¯soft hats, in all color~,
.co kind, Jor ~ sa]e’$],9~.

W~ =Ll’e-..: -

money than

Men’s Initial. Handkerchiets at $].5o, ~r:98c. . ~ as stated,
Men’s/l~nit Jackets arid reprove our

Fancy Striped Stiff Sweaters;. extra’heavy, worih speet our matdi]ess line of:Suits and
Bosom Shirts for 4~c. $~, for $].98. ~ =~hliee.d that you will ~ve: ~5 per eenL_On

chasing 9fu.s. We appe.nd a tew:of, our
Men’s SuitS " " :worth-$6,oo; cut.price,
Men’s Wo01 Suits/or

$4.98.
b!en’s Cassimere Suits sold

$5.98 --
Men’s Black, (.’lay, WorstedSu~

$~o.oo; cut p.’rice, $7.48.. - ....
Men’s Heavy Worsted Suksi: .that

Bm Drive in

’ Men’s Shoes at 98e. They
NINI

are $I.5o value; all sL-y]e toes
and all sizes.

Men’s Shoes at $]-2~- Good

Shoes Jor heavy .work; theseI

are" cheap at $~.oo.

¯ and RUbbers,

Men’s Storm King Boots at
Guaranteed ; nonebet-

cr for wear..
Women’s Wool-Lined Shoes

and $1,00. Thcyarc $I.5o

price $9.98.
Men’s Fancy Unf-mished

sizes ; regular valpe $3;5o. i ~6a5 A~iC Av~.NcX
~Vomen’s Sho~ at ~O0. ......Red Star Stamps. ", .oo ’"0 TO

Men’s Shoes at $~.,~, Four
Sole, Gc~dycar welt, made
trom fine catf skin; reg.]ar
$4.oo value.

Iul]d-
t|oma

¯ . o . _ . _ ¯ . _- :

Patent Leafher, Vici K:i.’6. /4,’, kn’n.~
~-Good S onii ys’

- This is:How:at 69c.
Boys’ Shoes at 98c. . : You: pay excursionrailroad ~
.- made special not to H: store, buy yofir Clothes your:l~s,

Same pnce to everybody. Sh6w ~om".
;z.So value., i . .... . .....

Children’s School Shoes, 5 paid. W~: pay you exactly ats
amount. How muChL~ Can’t

Men’s Shoes at $3.00 and
$3..50. They are $5.oo and
$6.oo valu,~s ; guaranted per.

feet fit, bestqua]ity ; Calf and
Vici; the best high-grade
Shoes ever been" sold at cut

: : _:.." . :.:..::.

worth::I
4

- . - ~"
,I5,OO, ~:

- t- -- . --. r.¯ :-

_ . - _ - . :.._:

._ --



CAPITOL BILL
q

W’. Cramer Is ~Isll~ng friesds .in

~t.e public S0. h?ol will reopen Npnday sitar_

B~o’s Jumbo Clgare are betler than ever.--
Ad . ....

~!~ 33"llllam. S; Z,ln~-and l&mliy, will .move

froz~ lhls place to~an ’Clty M0fidaY. ""
Barrelt’s Uenlr~l ~larket was alwa3s the

the in extrsordl

consider the treatie~ coo-
which it p~oved

during the
I ask your spa0
with the

mg import
treaties.to the .welfare-

States and the argent ~e*z
ion require to impose

written b~

the ten
dlsp]aylog

rnverence o lad of
Nartyred oco]n was
or more

con by 1She
deI~rtz eat or the

xtion :
L]N]

was very

a boy brave
ave a ~dlrer
sleep in a fancy

and

w]thm
be President’s chair he

he died, he was mourned 1 all,
,r,-ed by ]~ople great and

~IAuR~CE T,t ’LOLL JR.
~Landln~, N, J,, March 7, 1!

Mlnotola News Nott s,
lug their ~ In

r earlyplan tlng.
S, ~ykes, who made his rome bore

last year, led at hI-~
last Saturd

Glass Corn
more bottle

Mich. The

Tunr ~’|a, "ynl
]Railroad.

aJylvsnla Rallr0ad

will leave N,
Baltimore add W,

Including
imlua

while golf
will be sold at abe

York Ss0.0e;
and WashlnRtc

and at proportloz
~31ntm- Rat urnlnE,

trains until .May 31.
Itineraries and otber

to i~kot a~eots, or to
General

Station, Pblladelpbla.

elh
ta ~boda Williams

pas~’d the
of thl

many friends
Cape May Avenne

I
term of

tbe
Commlmloner of A

and the Appropri
at tbe election to be

1% lP03.
¯. E..C, Sn~z

u’bairmlm 190’2 Cau,
I~mdlng, N.J. Feb. 28

Gardner
]lar~ty of Conwremmsn

sex. Tbl~
Wedn~day when

wood fro~ the former
Wbtte House by 1be lady
be ~B_,rceu o4 Engraving

of their appeeelation o

tenMon
Collapse,

immed~t ely. ° em
to cure dlJ~rde~ of

I neys as FAeetrle Bitters.
~nd efft~lve nerylne

meal JeJne for

h ap.pJest human being In the 8tats
and he had every right to his
the ~5~a~ W~ ’v]rluahy snatched
jaws oI death. With the sounds I
the erection of-the ~ral]ows ~tllI
hls ear,’after erery ~ffort
h:seonnsel and the clergy or Atlanl
save his lira bad failed and every

projectors of Capitol relocation must assure
tbeslanatures Of over thl’ce thousands.legal
voters before any action ~n 1~. ~aken,
¯ he amended bill furthe,- .prey’IdOl that no

o~elal ~mvelope&or booths ~eed "be ~m~l -In
the special election if held and tb#’t only one
else/Ion can be hsld In each county to yore

upon theproposlllon. The "bill /~lllqher pro.
vldea t hat lr =n election 1~ held and a new alia
selected t_beiar~e must hate a majority of all
{b9 votes east.

, - . _ .
¯ TOURS TO LOS A~/G~L~..

On 2kccount of tire Presbyterian General
Asmmbly Unoer the " l~erJ~aally.Con-
duoted System o~ l~te Peo~y~nla Ran..
~oad,

For the PreJ~byt arian- General, ~lieembly i,~:
ADgeles. CaL, May 21 t0 June 3,.lhe Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company has. a~anged
threetrans-eontlnentai tours at extraordlu-
arily low rileS. Special trains of blgh-~’al~
Pullman equipment will be run on deslrable
soheduJes, A Tourist Agent, Cbaperon, Dill-
clal Stenognpher, and Special BaJrgage
blaster will accompany each train to presets
the Comfort and pleasure of the tonr~st& All
Sunday travel will be avoided. . - .

~’~e ~’ew~uiran~a Rat/road ia tA~ ontu ra{~,
road t~at’,wIll ~ to~’r~loLos A~P.~o~.thls
occasion uriah" its own ~er~onnllp.Cond,ct~J
System.

~O 1.--A~EM]SL’I’ TOMB.

Special train, of haggajr~ Pullman dining
and drawing-room sleeping cars w).ll’leue
New York )Jay 18, irolng via Cblcago. Denver
and the Royal (Jorge, stepplnlr at Colorado
SprJng~. Salt Lake City and San ~..~lnelsoo.
arriving Los Angeles May ~0; leaving Los
Angeles retnrnlng, June 1, via the Santa Fe
Route and ChlCtffo; arr]vlng New York Jnne
5. ¯ l~und-trlp ,r~tte, including transporta-
lion, P~b’m~’.n a~ommodatlonL and meals on
special train; ~ 50 fromNew York, $13~.-
~ from Yhlladelphla, IJ1~8,73 from guilt-
more a~d Washington, IDl~e.oo from l~Jttt-
burg and proportionate rites frvm other
pojn’~.

Tickets for th~s tour, entering all features

~rly aresna radisbeta. ~reen onlon~, cats, for his’ execution’ Thnradky
spl~aeJ~andstrewberrlesat Barrett’sUentral bourn of 10a.m.and~l~m.
Market.--Adv. - ; , - ¯

The petit jury for the April ~sslon of lbe came~be~oyfui assurance lbat the

Uou~ty Courti will be drawn on Tuesday, Pardons b~]
1Ttb~ Inst. " " days i~o and Commuted hi8

"~r~s:fle6ce-lined-- underwear. ~ometlJlm7 llfelmprisonmenL
~.ne~. ~need tO ,’~ eenis per suit. Water - ~rs* Elizabeth Smith’~ m.ot’]~er of
Pow~e~ Cbmpahy.--Adv.

i ’ . ’demned man, Mrs. IdaPleket!
Capt. George Cramer. of Ocean City, wasa

vlsllor’blonday aud was’cordially greeted by Hazel, or Atlantlo CIlv, his
hlamany frtends bere. ’ " . , and Ray. I. ILCrIsl, pastor or the

Ill’will paJ; you to read t~eWaler Power terianChnrc]~ here, bad assembled
Company’s Store News to be found at the top" caption room of the Sber~fl"a
of eight h column on second pa~e:--Ad¥, wqre awaiting admission to the eorr]d

Oraves, a ~’.eteran of the elvIl war JsllwhereIncrease of pension from farewell when the Joyful tidings an~to 18,00 permonth. . -
; Baker and dduirht er ~llss ~;llen,

friends I~ Blaokwood./Jam-
den ~ounly, will return borne next Monday.

If [|l’S a bilious attack, lake Chamberlain’s
stomach and IAver "labials and a quick
eo~e~y is certain. For,sale by Eo~’~e& Co.--

Adv~ "
,.~Th~ bl. E. Church will obsc:rve R.ally Day on
Sun ay, LiIh Inst A-special prod’rare’of
exerfl~es Is under preparaHon for thtaocca-
lion.!

Yo~ can buy the easiest runnln~ higb clemency, stress was lald upon the f
spee~ new Centnry Washing blachlue at
Annals’nTiS Shop. Stop In and examine It.~ BoydCllnton, the

Adv., Smith’s happiness and home by lead

PriG. Harris Rtsiey. a former ~estdent. wife astray, and J, gw~er Perry, wbo
who )Jas been Ill for two weeks at h!s borne Indefatlt, abie In, his tfforts to :~a
In P~lladelphln, Is here to’recuperate his from tbesallows.~uhmittedt0the O~health.

We have theMmplesl and safest Blue Flame
an ~ifDdavlt b~y 1.~eor~re Holdak’~m

0il~~ove. Any ehild can operate them wlth- aloneba~’eb~er~ sufficient
outdanger. Come and see t~em at’AusIln’j tlon.
¯ Jn Shop’--Adv. - ’ " Holdzk~m’~ affidavit ~et*~’bi’~ti ~’]]~t

~n~ ~arkentihe Jennie Sweeney, Capt. Smilb, asonorblayor Smlth.~f:~
Hudi~n, aslled fro-~ "Fernandina Fla., last
batui, day for Philadelphia. The Sweeney t~ and one of the Jurors wh0

lade~ with l~Jmber. . ’ . . Colored m~rderer, had said. after be h

Th~ ~4ay’d landing Due BaH ~Aa~uc2atton drawn as ~ member of the mr~ckp

asslst~l, by 1he lady admirers nf the game are he would he~lp ! o b~ng s he "’nh#a’er" If
a!ransing to~i’Ive an enterlalnment In Yeal’s roe the trial jury. .-:
Opera House at a l.~ter dale.

As R rt’~uJt’of these
until grr]val at Los Anffele& with lratmpof For sale. l, nt of sash, Wlndow lPanes, t]oor~ nor .Murphy called a special mcetinR
ration only retnrning Independently on and bllnda; |n good order. Can be reeD.
regular tralnsvlalrolng’reute~ New Orletnt~ at 13 South Pennsylvania Avenue. Atlan)Je Board of Pardons for two o’clock.

orOgdenand St. Louiaaod rood Instep Off CIty,~.J,--AdV. afternoon. "All lhe m~mbe~s were
at autborlsed’Western polnla, wlUbeJoldat The,Roardof Trusteesof thebl..E. Churcb as were al~o Senator Lee, Assemb.]
ra~e or $109~0 from New York, $107.’;~ will ~old a regular stated meettng in the ~Edi,or Walter P1 Edge, DL~triet Art(
from Pbtlade]phla, S104.7~ from Baltimore Lectu~-e Ro~m of ,he Church xhls eveolng at
and’Washlng*.on, M98.00 from Pltteburg; re- 7.45 o’Clock. O1Dcers for the ensuing year wlll boat and Lawyer Perry.

turning via Portland, 1111,00 more, be elected. - Governor ~]’urphy slat ed t o bla fern’

15o, ~--YZLL0W’STO~E 3~aK TOU~. Credit hereafter will be allowed on retail bersor the Pardoning Bo~trd lbat be
Special train of bagrage, Pullman dlning._ order~lr0r l~mberof ~hirgy days only, unless thnt the sentiment In AtlanIle CO,a~

drewlog-room slee~l~.g ~nd observation ~ars by spe~’ lalarnngement, A. H, Abbolt & Co, overwhelmingly opp0~ed to t~ewlll let~ye New Turk May 1~, going via Cb|e- Jaou~y31, 1903.--ADV.
ago, Denver, Colorada SprlnKs and Bait Lake
Clty, with stops en rot~. ar~vlng 1.,o8 Anaeles
May 20; returnlae, lea~e Los Angeles June i,

vla ~tnta Barbara. 8dn J o~ ~an. Franelseo,
Mtlle and ~t. Pa~l~:witb stops’-~.~.~.o~/e and
a complete tonrof Yellowmone Park; ar~,
lmr New York June 23. Rale, Jne)ndtng all
’necemary expenses except hotel accommoda-
tions tn Los Angeles and San F~aneleco,

,Smith, and ~hat oonslderi~g all lbe
Mrs.: CJara 31eCann, 7~e# Helnt2, wire of Rev.

ing t Ircu:
yr. 2~|~anr~ of Blshtrpvl]]e, Md., via)ted ~llss
Bertha ~’. Cramer Ibis week. ~lra Me, ann Ju-~lle0 would
Was formerly of ~lllvIile and a frequenl commuted

Keep ~’our eye on the man wbo ra~s
Congezer’s Cough ~yrup and see how quick gather.
his eongb dlsa~,pear~. ~ cenlaa baltic.. Sold

believed
.Jr 1130 eenteu

lens and’ the
IAn lw.Pn ty

~o. 3--]~ONE MXS~0.~ TOUn.
, Special Iraln 0f balrlrnge. Pu]Imn dlnlng
and drawlnJ~,room sieeplng es~ wlll leitve
-New York )fay 13, golng vla Chl~ilnd
Bantu Fe Roule. Grand Canon of Arlaona,
and Rlverslde..arrlvlng .LOS AngeleJ .biay ~),
leaving Los Ange]e~"return]ng, June 1 via

Barbara. ~an F~tnelJ~, Salt Lake
CitY, Ro~al Gbrfe and Denver, arriving New
Tork June ]I. P~te,-lncludlng all necessary
expenses except botel aecommodattous in los
Angeles and ~:an Franelseo. 1159.M from
New ~/ork ~156~76 lrom Phl]adelphla, $1~.-

from ]~altlmore and Washington, 8144.M
ft~’w Plttsbur~ add proportionate rates from
olbq~ ~lnts.

TlckMb f, or this tour, c~yer~ng all fe~ture~
until arnv~ at Los ~gelea and zransporm-
lion only ren~rjing Independently vla dlrect
routes wlth aU~or~ed mop overs, will be
sold at rat ¯ 812Lo~,~from New York, ~118.-
50 from Pblladelphl~. M116,ue from BalIl-
more and Washlhaton.~110.O0 from Pitt~
burg; returning via Portia,, $]].00 more. -

The tours OUHlned aboye h~e the ludorse-
meat of tbe of~cers of the Presbyterian Gen-
eral Assembly, and Jure designed to meel the
requirements of lbose attending 1he ~neral
Auemb]y as well as those deslrlnlt to vlsh .tbe
Pacific Coast at a minimum SEines.

Detmled Itlnerary is now Jn eoursebr pre-
paratton. Apply I/9 Geo. W. Boys, A~tant
General Pmenge~ Akent, Broad ~treet sta-
tion, Ph]laxle]phls,

MOl herof Murderer ~m]th Extends
Thanks.

21~itor of t~e T, eeord.

DEAn Slat--We, the mother and sister of
Leander Smith, beg leave to erp~-em our
"heartfelt thanks lo Lawym*-S, F.. Perry for
the un-tLr~nlr efforts ho bu shown In bls cede

be~nnln| until now. Words tre~nade-
for ns to e~press ]~ow much We ~o.

devmedly interested: "
lbank ill lho~ wh’o have been ~o

MSoelated wllh lawyer Perry In
and the general public for thetr

, by word or action. May God bless
one. Signed,

.,. ~-L1Y~B~r]~ SMITH ~JI0ther,)
M/~, InA PzCKa_--TE {Sister).

: A.tlsntle City, N. J.. March ~ 190~,

.~,-

--.--~ W~t|r~r

-~lr~h"C~es r t MustHe
- - Blt’thdav. .

~dward Jem F~t~abrook ~s the only resl-
dent of Hammont~n that hu not had s blr~h-
@ey for seres years.* J~e was’born on Febru-
ary’s9, ]e:~ and, aa he say~. "’lbe ~wenllelb
century has eut me out of’a l~Irthda~."

The one thing ~astebroo~ is proud of ]s
that he ca~t ha| first TOte t;dr Zachary Taylor
forPresld~nt In 1848, an~ that be hasvoted
for every Whig and 21epu~ean candidate for
the Pr~sl4eoey from that ~e on, and now
be wanls to llye that he may earls vote for
~looeryelt In )904, lbe year In w~icb he~wlll
hlve his.next birthday .... ’~ -

Ry occupation Eamabrook tsa shoemaker"
and works at his benoh almos~ every d~.

handsome piano, rrce of all chars~s for ~he
use of thesebooL The death watch at ones nnd

~Smltb from solitary e~nfinement toPalnle~ ezlrae~l~K Dr. W. L. Zanr, .tLe
yeli known A~la~Ctt~entM, will beat Jail quarters. The englnetf death wi]
1be Temperance Hou~ ~aturda~’a only. be removed and elored.
Hour~ from 8 to ~. Moderme. prtee&--Adv. ~mltb will pro~ab]y be taken Io the

bira D. E. lmrd "wbo enJ0yea a Tery Prl~n b]oliday In ~he cbslody or
pleasant visit lO her danglJter, ~]r& Dronton ~Kirby to be~ln has lira sentence.at Plainfield. returned accompenlt~l by ber ~q~-~4~.
danRh~er on Tuesday. ~tra.Bronson wlll r~-

Business Announcement s.maln unlll 3londay. /
The blgh standard of Dike’s I~nn,Do not forget Ibat you van get made Io

order, chimney tops and box~, stove pipes maintained. It hasthe reputaH6h or
and repairs* Roofing Material, ’/’In, Copper~ one of the ~nest five vent clears
and A’ga~e Wares repaired at Anstln ~ Tin market.--Adv. ’ ’

Sbov.--Adv. Stasy L. 8buff’, pra~llcal
pl~merer. Repairing in all its branches,Ray. I. B. Criat, Pastor of the Presbyterian
dre~s General Delivery, Post-o~ee,Choreh. was among xbe number of’Ien eandl-
Landln~,, N. J.--Adv.dates whowere]nltlated Into the m)sterJes

of 1he f)rde~ Unlted American bleehanlcs Forn badIssue in the-mouth"

T~e J]oard of Chosen Freeholders recently
.o~dered the Uo~’nry buJlalngs and offices Baggage and fr.elgh~ ~ellYered"~o all
repalnted. Two tons or materlals wtll be tlone or ~a~;’a Landm~ and
n~sary. The work of repalntlog will be Rk~ ehecked.. Piano8 and
etatxed some day tbecomlng week, Prompt and careful zervlce

Remember you san buy at Austtn’~ Tin
~bop at toweat prises for ape! ~eb and re-
eelveG.-een ’Trading Stamps In the bar, rain.
Cook Stoves a~d B.angeL Coal, Wood and Oil
Heaters; also Good Se~J)nd Hand ~toves. Tin,
Copper and Agate Wares of all kJods in

at0~k,--~Adv. /

.Mr. and .Mrs. :Ibomas W. Saul]wood Cuter-
rained a number of relatives and friends a’t
supper at their Farragut A~enue residence

’last Eaturday evening, t be oeeaa~0n "belDg In
honor of abe birthday anniversary ef Mr. and
~ ra,’ 8mall-wood.

~r. James ~ Coleman, Jr., ~on Or Mr. and "J’won]d .~pe]l Th~ Ster~ to" Tell It In
Nra James-3. Coleman, or thls place, hu ]]e~dllnes, -been elo6ted Representative to the Great To u~ sn elgbteenth eentnrj phrase,thCoun~loflmprovedOrder of ~ ~en or an "’o’er tr~e tale." ltavlngbappened~labe Unlted Mate~. ~hlo Is n deserved boner small Vlr~lnla tOWU ~n the Winter
and ~r. Coleman, who first ,taw the light tsastoryyerym~ or

Maurt time ~o M~Z.Of day bare September M0, 1860, has many /della Stax|on, "Vs., had ~0
warm friend at b]s native heath who extend edgeo! rue rareoura~Jye properlle8 of
eouffratulatlont~ berlaln’s Cou~li Kemedy: -’last . lar

. - ~mo ea2I~ ?’my bdh~’look a dreadful c¢
YJowoltbnyouheartt remarked: It’sonly atonetimet feari~dshewouidhavepr

a cold," sad a few dayslater learn that abe nla, but oue of my neighbors to]~. ,~
tbts remedy bad outed bee lltl]o boyman ~ on has back with pneumonia. Tb1s Js began airing it tO st

of suob oOmmon Occurreu~ that aoold, how- ~ooo ~uM nero 1
ever silght, should not be disreRa~led. Chain- fJ~’turera or t2hamberialn’ll COUgh

tor planing B0 great a c,~re wJthlnber]ain’s Cough Remedy counteracts any ten- 1 eaunot recommeno 1~ too
deocy toward pneumonia., Jt always cures mueh Jn Its favor. 1 hope all

will try IL and be convluced all I wa~Pand ~p]easant to take. S0]d by Morse& Co. sal0byNorse& Uo.--Adv,-,Adv. _ _ .
¯ The- Ms,publicans of ,Hamilton Township Wanted . ̄
wlll assembled-in VeJfl a Opera House this Faithful .person to travel for well e~t!sfternoooat~o’c]ock and p]ace.lo ~J0mlns- ]lshedh,)u~lna few countle~ealllnR on:
t]on candidates for Collector or Taxes~ Ames- lal] merchants and ageuls, Local terrl
¯ or, oneTownshlp Committeeman for k term Salary $1.0"~1 a year add exJ~JDSeS,
of threeyears and one Commlt)eeman fern lln/;0a week In cash and e:rpenees
term of two years to ~flll the one,plead term Position permanent. Buslnem aueeemful s~d
o! Joseph ~ Veal, ?eslgned, Justice of the rushlng. ~tandsrd House, 334 Dearborn B,

-Worklnfr

Only le. at .Water Ibm

Wakeful - i
- ehJlouf time ths-two ~t.,

ST)~ND PUI2LiNO.

t" .Tenalle J~tre~l~ ~ tlae
P..pe~ Money.

some <~.~hlers pay out
in exchange for large ones
other men as. ~ired aa it

remarked an obserrlng
to another ~ashing-

watched tl~ cashier of
uptown safe pull at and

~es and twos In exchange £of
he were pul]tag a piece

candy over a hook "and

happened
ury
~erk, snap
them out
adage abo
until the
the way
Jerks- the

"In. this
fact that
thnt is LUe
gle note, au
~ustain
may be
curate.

"It does,’ acquiesceti his friend, who
be aUnited States treas-
"The way some.cashiers

td "pull at bills as they pay
utterly nbsurd. The old
pinchlng a silver dollar

serenms pales before
m up to date flip .cashier

green he handles;
)nn~ction I wilt give you 
not generally known, and

a new treasury ~Lu-
four notes in a sheet, w4A]

break)rig. The figures
as ofliela]~ and as-

"’A single rensury note measures 3a~
inches wid~ by ~’~l inches long and
wlll suspenc 41 pounds le~agthwise and
01 pounds
four to a
108 pounds
crosswise.

*’The
ed States
seen at a"
that not one
have

Notes are printed.
A sheet will suspend

nnd 177 pounds

strength 0f a ufilt-
note. may thus be

and I venture to say
In n million would

great tenneil;y of tile
paper when proPerly prLuted
iind stamped, becomes good money.~

The had interestedly ltstenedI

"; The manY }rlends ef John Dlount will be [
~eased to learn that -be has ant Jrely reentered ]
from¯ bls attaek or rheomat~m. Chamber- [
~n’s Pain J~alm cured him s!ler the Mt [
rOm~tors’ln the town (Monna, ]ndJ had failed
t0glve railer. W heprompt teller from ~psln
which this t}niment affords ls alone worth
many times Its eo~t. For ~ale h.y Morse & Cr.

to the t~easu: expert’s eXplanaflo~ of
the welght and neeessarl]y
resLsflng er of w~r and tear of
our paper aey, und then he Said:

, "’You see, l is this way: 131lis
together, see, and we
make np any shortage out
pocke~,
snap and
will not
be done.
quenfly
versa, add
as if it

o]~
th~ bills so we

one, ha might
dollar bill ~ fee-
s five, and flee

out our money
of our llfeblood, wd

to pass out one for the
Star.

1o Mee.*.
"//ave you any trouble in meeting

your , old chnpT" ¯
¯ "No dll~cul y whatever. I meet ’era.

ever~vhere, boy.’"

at two o’clock In : of ~Id’dsv at
she bole] or Kuehn]e. corner At]a~tle
and 8outb t Avenue~ In the oily’el

CJl anty or A1]an~ ~d State

All lot or land and
s]toste In the of Xgg
Abseeon 3kmeh of
and State of. Jersey, de-

Beg]nnlnf We~r]y )]ne or Nash.-
vtl)C ~avanna feet wide) at a polnt
dlJt4aot; one sad nlneteen ~eet

Nor~ hwuterly~orner of..
Avieunes and extend-

said

¯ - AND THREE, rolls matting, one hnndred a

fnuneen -

i
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shrunk’en shou ders. .trembling
hands, an,] racked by dh~-
e[tSP,

Would brave!y dare grave to hrin£
to you the pearl ,f peace~

8o don’t forget the old folks, boy~--
ey’ve ~ot for ~ten yon"

"lr)kough "s hats pass, d since you werl
ho~ne old ;us still are true;

&rid write ~d then’to brinii
Lhe ]lght eyes,

And make the world onee again and
bh]er gleam the tea.

--~Tenn essee Farmer.

OON’T FORGET T 4E OLD FOLKS. wn:y that L~tated them. "Hang th~

ICay, don’t forget th~ old ~olks, boy~-- fellow," said Dlek. "He doesn’t see~r
"they’ve not often you; to havo any heart ]n anything, ’It’)

~Phough years have ~e you wcr~ bad luck to have that kind around.’".
home, the old h( are ITue’, And It dtd seem that he cas~ a-dampe]

,.~!!d not z.u passes by the7 on the men’s ~rplrlt~ th6ugh not upon
haven’t the ire thelr luck, for, all but Carter hlmself,

" ~Po see your faces on, again and hsa~ i they were doing well ~ the mLues..
your

When the weather grew warmer the
~rou’re young and £ant, and for you men ~aw less Of Carter. He .=pent

Hope beckons lth her hands, nearly all of MI time wandering off
&nd life spreads out a waveless sea that by. hlmse]f, but the .Jay stay.ed whers

laps but ,p|e the men were picking and pannini,,---
~e world is all your face, but he was fond of company. -let your memorl turn
g~ where- fond hearts sti)] cherish you One fine day in May, after the

anc~ loving yemm. were in lea~, Carter went out and nt
I in the shade near the miners. The

No matter what your dltttes are nor What bird was hopping about on a raiae~
your Irlaee in bit of ground, and keeping ~ eye on

~Phere’s never been time they’d Dot every-thing. ~re would claw ~n 1[h¢
assume your of atr~e; pmrth, take a look "around, and then

stick bls beak in the hole he hnd made
"rm It’ I’m It.;" he yelled.
"’Are you, my boy? Wish I could say

the same." drawled his master.
Day by day the blrd worked on that

piece of gr~)und, till the men got tq
calling It his "cUgglngs." His master,
having nothing better to do, idly,
watched him.

"’The jay Is twice the man that CaT-
t~r is." -said Dick on~ ~Ime. "See Mm
dlg In." lt- Is a fact that he worked
as hard as any of thefn, tho)~gh he
would fly off every once In a while and
stay for a quarter of an~hour or so.
And that kept going on d~y after day,

y. and week after week.
)he evening, in Augtmt, Foxy SmRh only from nay personal experle~nee,

Into ~he cabin elaborately dress- but from the experience of many[o’~h-
wore a whie top-hat, a long- ers In Akron whieh have come t~ my

"_ =L tailed green coat, a pair of llght notice."
~,.,~o~ tnn breeches,~md a blue velvet waist- A ]’nEE TRIAT, Of this great ’kid-
/.’~’si cont covered wi’~t~ elreular red figures i ney mad]else which cured Mr Boles
?,1 au- ’ ~ ’ " ¯

x tease thelr not )will be mailed on a ]]catlon to an"~- - L After the men hsd-~xp d : " PP y
su rise l p z of the Untted States Address¯ ~..o [ alto~ezher comptlmen~ry rp , he, : . ¯ "

’. ".’~ I s-rid- "Well bo~’~. I lu~’%t, drom)vd in ~, Foster-MJlburn Co., Buffa]o,’N. 3/’. Fo~

¯ .
~t~he~; ;eli ymoyu ~o~r:~:m ~Ink~f en- ; ~]re2Y all druggists, ,rice 50 cent#s and r --,

.
~,.

__

" " " I
"That so."

" 1-/ ]’~ ’ ~ " "erall= , , Poe s 5mile o! Genl~’# "Yes. And 1 shouldn t wonder ~. .........
.... t take n trip back East thls frill." ! "~s mourn was ~tKe Apollo’s bow
~ru a j "’Busine~ must be lookinz up." aald ; quint, ano. In the natural curve, aa~d

’~
.°°kedfly" to! Bill .v .....~~. j , #~w,~.,** "~ ..... ~Isorro’~k’_ wJth Imagination, but, when

back, ,nflorescene oJ’ hlx Sou]=-~llscloslng a
] 1L glibly: "’It is."

!set of Ivory tee’lab x as evenly =et as the
come "See here, Foxy ’" began Bl]]y, bu~ ,pal walls of E~en--was abso]ute.ly
cards Fo~y imerrupted hlm with: "’I cnn’~ -aptlvath~g and beati~Ll. ~O remark-
ma~ stay any longer--I must be off." EI~ ably pleasing was .tMi.~sitl0n from
Ask th-rew a hnndful of dried cherries al ~adness to sunshiny g.ladne~of M]ar-

, ~he Jay ~he never forgot to bring him Ity that ] how ~eem h) see.h]’~,amll~
trlous, somethlng), and started out.

lag before me--]Ighthig up i.the ~_Im
n~ at "Came i~ to show off," said Dick, vlst~s of my memory a~ the lain>
~how- di~gustedly. "’Where do you suppose i~.raught ]]ghtnlng does the darkne~ o!
,rning. he goz hi.~ boodle?" , u summer nighT. But there was this
ulsit~ "I hav~ an i~ea." sald Billy, "but yet peeullarl.ty about his smile,- whlch I

~’ll], l don’t know." - .
"’What Is ltT’ ,lo not remember ever to have seen

>n re- In .any other person, namely, that It
ee, et "’%Veil I told you once--about the ,lid not appeax to be the result of s.)- "
,v we iay, you know."

Less of heart altogether--.~ ,’ ...:"Nonsense?’ said Dick.
mL~td with sorro-- ..i~ ....’ , ~. ~’ ’ *:

h}gh- For some’ tlme the men had notleed irv--a ~--’" ,~’ ....
= )

3illy’a that something al]ed the Jay, and as

i ~he days pas~ed hls trouble s~,-
to incrt, a.~e; he lost his ~r ..... : " " "

.... D~",= " .~e was. did not t~]3~ s= - f ,~) _ . -;f that did p~"
I - " o, °,t i?’e

Sail] ~’"" "" ;;’~ ,, ,

\

i

Blue-3ay.’" and out of that mine ho
rook his mi]lions.~San Francisco
haUL

’ worl’¯’" said Chareoa2 E p,h, as
i ~tnt)bed n l)i~m]lL "dat’spon mo ~JmeheJ[

dI.~cussin" dP whPnceness ob d~ ineom-J
prehcnsii,le wherefo’ dnn dey does
hustHn’ fo’ do material beefsteak, Mtl.
J~Ja Jackson." Baltimore ~News.

THE CABLE ]N HAWAII,

’ V;]bat the islander= ~Expeft from Tale-
Erap]alc Commnnication.

’The cable w i]l bring many change~
The debtor who takes French leav~
the eu~bezzler who seeks pmsrnres new
tha awindler who eomes to work tht
town as Dunbar did wlth ]J]s dlreeto~.
nine years ago, will "have to serate]~
]Ionolulu off hl~ list¯ He cannot fee]
safe even 1~ he starts for Manlla oz
Japan, for a t,)uch nt the butlou In the
Young building w111 bring a respous~
from any quarter of the world which £~
reached by the varloua branches of the
subm~rln~ telegraph.

Le_ss ~Ime will be used in negotlat.
Ing. The ]Rile trader who wnnta a~
+-xtenslon trom the Jobber cannot de
[~nd on fourteen days Or more of grac~
due to slow mai]s. The cab)egram wil~
promptly settle his e~e. Ships won’t
s’,ny here so long ns formerly waltin~
advices from owners, as the dlsmasted
Androm~In has done through man)
weary weeks. There is hard]y a sh]l>
ping hou~se in the world that wl]] no1
I)~ able to reach this port wlth its me~-
<ages in nn hour’s time

One of the prime advantages of the
,-able will be seen ]n -the promptne~!
with whh-h trade orders may be ~led.
#)ften In the past Hono]u]’u has been
brought to the hi’ink of mercantile faro.
~nes: kerosene, or flour, or some otheT
n,’eessary has run short. Bush thlng~
need not happen any more. ’When s
~,.arelty Is In ~Ight the .cable cnn I~
,.onne~’tedat once wlthothe centers od
.knI,I)ly.

.’~.r ,’:in vhlngs be done surrep~Jtlom~
]y at Wa.~hing~on. In the pa~t when ¯
man has wanted ~0methlnl~ omela]
~hieh he knew he-could not get.wltb

¯ "Poob~ The Jay i.~n’t as as aj]- the approbation of the local public, he
h~e scrubthaL ]]@ hides -them In .i, [ ITs hurtled.away seeret]y on some out.
tle -beast swhere¯ 1"1] wr~ng ~he -l;:

., _. :" [ going steamer and ~g6t a long stRrt !tIt DJc~nvck for him if he don’t st~ , ~ the ~Natlona] Capita]. When̄ the eab]!
lmld. But he wbu]d not b~ don~I. IL. ~[ comes, his arrtva) there a~ noon will

¯ ~Not one of th~ mlners ~ fld have[ be known here five hours earlier and
-pulled e-feather out of" ~ ~-k )liNe [.T~essage~ can be sent to he~l him off.
berry. Th~,y coneluded lh: the ~nly t. Undoubtedly the cable WJU makl
thlng %Q b~ d~e was to up every-
thing portable that had ~be[ left.¯ -

By This time tbe Jay per~fecLly
st home, going anywhere .hose Rind
"ha’li, a ,line of at

. ~oxySmlth’s Store, In and out of all
the cabins, down; at the m
the trees, over the
and alway~ laugh.lag and
chattering.

The.men liked the bird,
Impose on them
were not so trlen~ly-to

np in
rerywhere,
nging and

let him
but. they
man; he

Honolulu a favorite port of ea]) with
naval ships of all nations, part]eularly
our ow~ They will eome here for or-
ders and stay here within the reach o!

orders. This w311 make up for thl
sho’r~er stay of wa]tln| merchant v(~
Seia,

~eee are but a few of the eomin~
changes. There are "enough mor~t~
make a long story.--P¯cf~e Oommere~

.~- °, ¯ _

wlthout awalL The owzmr igr~w of
and gray and the hands d]ed or
perked, and five years ago, by
Investigation, I found that ]only
owner and one of the ~trlkers
le~ allve in Concord.

"Knowing them both I bad a
with them abont the strike, )a~d
were el:lll firm. I wa~ 1~

Cetan-h, Otherw|~ Cold in the. Head
Commences In the no~e, ]~ln8 aS~. tn-
t]ammation of the ~ucuous m0mbrane;
if not checked It extends to the throat.
lungs, stomach, bowel~, often involvlnl
the who]a system. ~a~on’a Cream.
t)]h’es Is free from mercury or oplatlil,
and will cure Catarrh, even In Its ad*
vi~nced ztages, sweeten the breath,

l~>osen the ph]egm, clear the nolle 8Jid
~ir passages, acts’-as a counter lrri-
:aht,. allays InflammaUon, . eoothes,
heals, forming a covering.over the dell-
~atemucousmembrane; thereby prot~t-
i,~g It from the denier of-exposure to
~ust, high ,winds and.changes of tem-
perature. Macon’s Cream of Ollve~
:~>st 25e. a box,. and will ~not on|7 sure
y~ur eatarr~h, but prove a~ InvAluable
household remedy, glvlnl positive re-
Jef in man:- other trouble~--co]d~,
:roup, neuralgia, plm]He~,-burns, Ured
’eet, plies. At druggists or mal]edr for
prlce by H. T. Mason Chemlcal Co.,
~rch street, Phl)ade)phl~

A ]~-awba0k, But--
Applicant for, sltuaUon (eon~udlni[

li...rt of his qualifications .~--Aml ] area
s;niverslty graduate. - "

EmployeP--Um; and how ]ong ia it
si~ee you gradgated?

-- -.5 ;5


